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Army CorrespoodrEoe of the Savannah HcpnMicao.

TIIK PECOSn OIJEAT BA'ITI.R OF COLD II Ail -

lOil ANI GAIXEV MILL..

The brutes wag dealrojed, and two thousand men

fi'ty one officers, are tpokenof a? having fallen into
The haa of the enemy. Thus enda tbe siege of Dap-- 7

Like tbe Russians on the morrow of the great as-- F

ti,a MaK.ii-- ff thft Danes have abandoned their

ate apsault will be attempted this evening, probally
alter dark.

We had the advantage in the ground, both for our
infantry an artillery ; bo much, indeed, that the Fed-
erals could bring but few of their batteries into play.
But we bad another advantage : we stood where the
immortal Jackeon rxa3e hia first great flank movement
against the enemy. It waa the old battlefield of Cold
Harbor and Gaines' Mill, ground already consecrated
by I he blood of brave men fighting for life, liberty and
peace. Catch'ng the inspiration of the sacred seeses,
and emulating tbe patriotic " zeal of the departed hero,
the conquerers of 1862, the vetrana now of 1864, the
Conft derates went into the fight with no other thought
but that of victory.

m

But a few prisoners were taaen or lost, nnd no euns.
I should have s' ated aba-- e that Generals Kirkland

and Lane were wounded not dangerously and that
General Finegan received a slight hurt in the hand.

P. W. A.

"JO TIIK VOTERS OP DUPLIN COIIRTY.
The subscriber tabes this opportunity of returning his

thaaka for the liberal support given him at the Jast elec-
tion, and anncunres h'mself 4 candidate for n to
the qffice of Sheriff of the connly. Having discharged the
duties of the office for near two yean faithfullyj aDd he
hopes satisfaci or ily, he cotfidently throws himself upon
theoters of the county in and out of the army, and hopes
he may reasonably expect a liberal suppott at their hands
in the ersaicg election.

Kenacsvllle, May 28h, l64 223-1- 0t 37-2- t

A CAUD.
FELLOW-Oi- l JZENS AND SOLDIERS OF SAMP-

SON CO., X. G:
AUhe solicitation of several friends, I have corsented

to announce m self a candidate for the bheriffklty of our
County. Being connected with the army, In which ca-poci- iy

I have been near three years, and being denied at
present even the privilege of a fur.eogh, it ia impoa'.Me

me to see and talk with you aa I wish to do, and hence
declaration. 1 consider it a time to tbe dis-

cussion cf political issues, and thick tha agitators and
tricsters could better serve the conn ry by entering Ihe
atmy. I can ooly promise my friends, if elected, an un-

tiring energy and impartial action in the discharge of the

to be taxed one hundred per cent, after the GrBt of Janu
ary.
FROM RICHMOND GRANT AGAIN CHANGES BI3

BABE.
Richmond, Jane 13'h, 1664.

Grant; has again charged his bas. He began moving
to our right last night, about dask, and began crorsing at

ong Bridge about 23 milea below Biclimond, on the of

Chickahominy, this morning.
Our cavalry fought the enemy's advance near Riddle

Shop, about 15 miles below here, this morning. Our mf n,
owirg to the superior Bumber ef the enemy were com-

pelled to give back.
The enemy irere landing supplies and reinforcements jast

below Malvern Hill last ntght.
No general engagement to-da-

About one hundred and fifty prisoners, captured to-da- y

in the enemy's abandoned breastworks, have been brought to
in.

FROM GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Geo., Jane 13 h, 18G4.

The position of affairs in the front has been unchanged
for two days, with occasional sj.ght skirmishing and firing
on working parties.

Rnrofcra of a raid on Atlanta via Rosawell reached here
on Saturday. Ample preparations have been mode to re
ceive them. No signal of theT appearance no to the
present time.

The weather haa been very cool and incessantly wet for
two day3 paet.

FROM JOHNSTON'S ARMY.
Atlanta, June 13fb, 1F64

Advices from the front state that the recent raiai hav?
made the roads almost impassable, suspending all move-
ments of both arams, an! neither bae fired a gun for two
days.

A Yankee train is running to Ackworth to-da- y, indica
ting a new flank movement on tha part of the Yaskeea
Oar lines are strong and cur troops have recovered lo-- n

their recent fa'iguea.

FROM THE SOUTHWEST B A NK3' ARMY THE
YANKEES DE30LATIS 1 I HE COUNTRY.

Clinton, La. , June 13tb, 1861.
The remains of B inks' army Is on the West side of the

river, near. Pert Hudson. There i constant skirmishing
between them and our forces in the rear.

Point Cupee Pariah, by order of the Yankee comma-ride- r,

has been dssclated. The houses, crops, and everything
has been burnt, and tbe people have 'to beg provisicn8
from the enemy or etarve. Ono lady, Mrs. Ctlett, has
baen killed by 'the enemy.

The Yankees are demoralized, and deserting in large
namrsrs, eeiimg their noises aid eqaipmcn s for whatever
they can get.

Three thousand troops Lave coma up from New Orleans
to reinfo rce the enemy, who are ccEStantiy dreading an
attaca.

FEOK LYNCHBURG THE YANKEE RAIDERS.
Ltkcdeufg, June 13th, 1864.

Eamora of the movements of the enemy are plentifcl,
but nothiDg definite Is known outnile of official circles.

It ia reported that the force which occupiel Lexington
s moving In the direction of Buford, on the Virginia and

Tennessee Rail Roi d, thirty-nin- e milc3 west of this city.
The force in Amherst ia reported moving towards Buffalo
Springs, twenty-si- x miles from here. This force ia about

wo thousand Btrong, under Gen. Stahl, all cavalry. They
subidat oS the country, havirg no fupt.lie3 with them.
They have two pieces of srtillery.

Only eight of tLem visited the Orange Rail Road and
burnt the Depot at Arrington, tore up two hundred yards
of the track, removed several cattle guards, and destroyed
the elegraph. The damago can be repaired ia three or
four hoars.

The people here are calm and resolute, and will defend
the city at all lnzaida.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. LEHJ.

Richmond, June 14th, 1SG4.

The following dispatch hsa been received from General
Lee, dated

Headquarters, June 13th, 186410 P. M.
To tho Secretary of War :

A despatch, jast; received frcm Gen. Hampton, states
that h has defeated the cnemv's cavalry near Trevilliig,
with heavy loas, capturing five hundred prisoners, besides
the wounded. The enemy retreated in confusion, appa-
rently by the route he came, leaving his dead and wound-
ed on the field.

At dayiight thi3 morning it was discovered that the ar
my of Gen. Grant had left cur front. Cur tkirmuhera ad
vanced two miles, but failing to discover the enemy they
were withdrawn.

A body of cavalry aud soma infantry from Long Eridge.
advanced lo Riddle's Shop, but were drivea back this
evening nearly two miles, after sharp skirmishing.

(Signed.) R. E. LEE, General.

FRO Til THE NOBTH ilORGAN IS KENTUCKY.
Bicumond, June 14th, 1864.

The New York Herald of the 10-- sajs that gld had ad
vanced to 198J, but closed at 197.

Morgan ia running rict in Kentucky. He occupies Wil- -

liamston, thirty milca from Cincinnati.
The Herald ia very Revere oa Lincoln.

LATER FRO a! YAKKESBO!.
Richmond, June 15, 1864.

Tho Herald of the 11th eajs gold touched 99 on tbe tenth,
but closed at U8 and a fraction. In consequence of the
rise ia gold, resolutions were introduced in Ccngress pro-
hibiting the time aid sale ekewLere tb.ua tha place of
business of the seller or purchaser.

The New Orleans correspondent of the Herald says a
fire destroyed buildings covering twenty eie squares of
the city.

Tbe Mississippi river i3 blockad up bv rab-2- l bsttterips at
Greenville, above Vie ksburg:

FURTHER FROM FORREST'S FKJHT !N MI3?I5&IPPI.
Lit bilu, June UVi, 1864.

A fpecial dispatch to the Advertiser, CateU Tupelo,
Mits. , June 13th, sajs that Fcrrcsl, wuh Bell's, Crofisland's
and lion's rangers, Johnston s brigade, and Rice and Mor-

ton's batteries, whipped tbe enemy, twelve thousand strong
of aii arms, with great slaughter, and tapturi :g all the
things previously reported.

Forrest's loas is reported to be from Bis to ten bundrcd;
among them Col. Holt, of Bell's brigade, Adj't Pope of the
7th Tennessee, and King, of Rice's battery.

The 7th Kentucky are reported to have been amh3
caded, and badly cut up.

The enemy are scattered, and Forrest r.urvuic them
beyord Ripley. The heavy rair s may retarci the enemy's
retreat. Forrest is on all sides of hioi.

BRILLIANT BUCCES3 OF GEM. FORREST.
Cuntown, June 13 h, via Mobile, June 14th, 1S61.

Gen. Forrest's victory ia creator than was at firtt sup
posed. Our losa ia one hundred and fifty killed and fosr
handred and filty wounded. Ihe enemy's losa is one thou
sand killed, and three thousand captured the balance is
scattered through the wood3, and are still being pursued,
having traveled 8 miles m 31 hours. The entire army is
destroyed. Fort Pillow was the battle cry "during the fight,
and hence their anxiety to escape. They are still being
pursusd, and many nioro will be captured before reaching
Memphis. We have captured about 3,000 prisoners, 250

wagots with supplies, and ordnance ttores ; 3,000 eiand of
small arms, and about 2o pieces of splendid artillery. Tl.

fin-ti- t wa stubborn the enemv 6tood until tney were
vnrlrAd down with the butts of cur cues. We had about
n,rea thfttisanrl in the fiirbt : the enemv had ten thousand
two hundred and filty.

FIGHTiwn "RENEWED IN GEORGIA IT. GENERAL
POLK KILLED.

Atlanta, Ga., June 14th, 1864

The enemy opened elowly with artillery oa our position
yesterday afternoon, after the Btorna pasaedover, and con
tinned np to niglt fall. They opened again tardy this
morning with artillery, and the firing was continued when
the trains left Marietta. Both armies are gradually moving

towards our right. As the rains have ceased it ia Buppoted
ftclive cnerAti n 1111 acraia commescs. The trains frcm
the front to day bring very few wounded. The following
disnatch from M inr Weqt. nf Gen. Polk's etaS. was re--

reived bv Col. .Thrasher at noon to-d- av : "Lt. Genera
Polk was struck by a cannon shot to-da- y, about 11 o'clock
on intjintlv killed. Genfcra'H Johnston. Bardee and

Jackson were with bisa when he fell."

CONGRESS ADJOURNED RESIGNATION OF 113

iIEM4?INGER.
Richmond, Jcte 14th, 1864.

Coaereea adiourae 3 sine die this afternoon. Na basl
nca cf importance to-da- y. The President vetoed the bill
tr, oBtahliKh a Bnrft&n of Foreicn Supplies : also, the biii

for the relief of persons iaside cf the enemy's ILies, hold
lag old treasury cotes.

if. Conrad stated in debate to-da- y that r. Hemmmger
informed bija lie would resign after tbe adjournment of
Congress.

A rmy of Northern Virginia, )

Bat' le Field of Gold Harbor, V

June 3, 4 P. M. )
A gracims Gcd hntt givr h the Confederate arms an-

other victory a vic'ory 'hat is almost bloodless to
them, but fearluliy fital to their encnies. The annab

modern t:mp? furnish no parallel to the battle of to-

day pn slight has berrr the lo?s rn one side and ao great
has bf-e- n the s'anghter on the other. The enemy have
been slaughtered hy thous.md3, while Ire's veterans
have hardlj received a scratch. How else can we ex-

plain these gfraree rc-ru- except upon the theory thp.l
Heaven has Fmi'ed up' n cur arms nnd wrought mis-
chief among oir fo8 ?

A brief re-um- e of the operations which preceded the
gre"at battle of to-do- will enable the reader to accom-
pany me in the hurrird narrative here presented, and

urderstatd clearly the movements of the hostile
armies.

As you ere rwnre, ihere wa3 1 eavy skirmiebirg along
'he lints on Wedrcs lay, the 1st. Early on the morn-
ing of that day, Kershaw's and Ilcke'a divisions at-

tacked the enemy ord drove him to his entrenchments.
Hoke, who is reporting to Anderson, moved from Old
Cold Harbor, ani Kershaw Ironi the vicinity of Beu-l- ah

Church, their object being to eecare certain posi-
tions to be used either ia attack or defense, as occasion
mijrht require.

During the afternoon the enomy attacked Heth, of

Hill's corps, and was har.dsomdy reputed by Cooke's
and Kiiklend'a North Carolina brigades. Breckin-
ridge, who reports to Hill and Mahone, commanding
Andersen's old division, drove t be enemy from their
front, taking about ore hundred and fifty prisoners.

Whilst these movements were Di-b-c made below, the
Federals pushed forward a h'.nvy column of cavalry
from Hanover Court Hous ii th direct ten ol Ash- -

land. " he men were provided with ten days' rations,
showing that they bad elerted out cn a laid, probably
with the hope of b.ing able to reach tbe DunvUa rail-

way, or at leist create a d version in favor of Grant.
Hampton, who has been placed in command of all the
cavalry of the Army of Northern Virginia, wa3 pre-

pared for them however. The reached Ashland, and
had begun to destroy the railroad truck at that place,
wtun the Con'ederate hcrse attacked 1hem and drove
them back to th? Pnmur.key. Generals Rosser and
Pierc? Yourg jlayed a conspicuous aud important
part in tbe obstinate battle that ensued.- - Gen. Ycur.g,
commanding Hi'mpton's old brigade, received a eevere
though not mcrud wound. Ti ey eatrny lost heavily in
mea and animals. Oar own los was considerabls.

Late in the evening a fou-- e of infantry was reported
to have arrived at '( u: stoii'a Station trom the White
Hcu e, nr.d tu be extending np tie Yoik river railway.
Thty s'attd that they belung io Butler's forces, the ob-

ject of their mevient beinir, doubtless, to connect
v.iih Grunt's kit vrxg end open the way to the Chicka-
hominy.

Daring these operations ia the morning, Col. L. M.
Keitfc, whose regiment (the 20 :h Sou'h Carolina) had
ju?t arrived ard been attached to Kerthaw's old bri-

gade, received a mortal wound while leading the bri-

gade, from which he died yesterday. No braver spirit
ever gave bi3 life for the liberties of his country.

Yesterday, the 2 J, pe--i feci quiet reigned along the
lines until five o'clock in tbe alterucon, when Eirly at
tacked tbe enemy in his works and drove him out of
their formidable hes ot entrenchments, lleth, ol
Hill's corps, participated ia this-go- od work. While
the a'.tack was being made in Irout, Gordon moved
around and took tbe enemy iu fUnk. So vigorously
did our troops prtss the flying foe, that he was unable
to make a s'and behind hia second line ct entrench
menfe, winch they enbrcd pell mell with him. Early's

as will not exceed 200, wnile the eiemy's was" heavy,
;:cladinr 700 prisoners, taken cbuliy by Gerdoa,

it3tle3 and JJt ih, nearly til cf whom belonged to the
U. S. Regulars. The Stonewall Bujrada behaved as
it wa3 wont to do m the dajs ct us UiSt great leader.
Whilst our lots waa &l'got in numberp, it was g eat in
fact, in that it includes the brave General Doles ol
Georgia, who fell wit i hia feet to the loe and his face
to Heaven. Ile tntcrtd the service in April, 1861,
and from ft at time foi ward he served his country with
a zeal exd tkill worthy of all praise.

This was on our Id':. Oa the light, about Ine same
hour, Breckinridge, supported by VVi'cox, was ordered
to aesu!t the enemy on Turkoy 11 ill, and wrest it from
him. This he and Wilcox did iu handsome style ; and
thus an important position was etcural in tinte for the
great battle which, it was then evident., coakl not be
much longer postponed.

Sure cnt cgh, with tit? early dawn this morning came
the bccni of cam on end ti e sharp ratUe ol musketry.
Grant mr.de a fundus atsault along cur whole hues ex
cept on the right, ihe (JonJe.daates Dad thrown up
entrecehn.tn's or br. astw-rk- ol logs and earin curing
the precrdirg night end dy, and were prepared for the
onset. Ji.any occupied toe Jeit or tne lines, nivicg

leth, of Hill's corpp, on Lis extreme left ; Anderson
held the centre, and Hill the nght. t he lines were an
irregular crfse nt, coveting the battle field of Cold
Harbor, mid est', nmrg from a point somewoat aoove
and in t dvacce of Beolah Church, in a southwesterly
direction , to the viciriy of McL'lellan's bridge, over
the Cinckahcminy. It was for these bridges that Grant
w-- s aimirg ; ar.d havicg S: cured them, and forced Lee
Lick into his works t.bout KiGbmoud, he hoped to
have trirgs his own w;.y. He had ala?:doned Li3

strong position behind the Totopotomony Creek, and
had slid around to the right or.c3 more ; but Lee had
uniicipated him this tin e. Tbe latter had not only
thrown l: army across his path, but his mn had
construct ed strong field woiks for their j.roieelou.
I'ho Cenlidrate s have beccrns as great adepts with
the epade aa ilcClellan ever was. Some of tha army
wits sa? that if a column is halted a lew minuiea on
a march to rest, the men will go immediately to work
to throw up cn'ri-'cchm-'nts- .

Graut evidently hoped he would be able to fake Lee
by surprise, lie bad nrst been oy iauer,
nnd thi last mun m the bospi'a's, Provost guard house3,

:.d even the clerks in the s and Com
missary's Deportments had been sent io him to make a
sme thing ol it. But when he ra .ved last night further
around to oar ri"ht, he did not know tint Lee had also
moved, and been rein orced by portions of Beauregard's

, .i , , . a Jiojces, and ii at; ni3 uo ps ua i proviuju very guyu
woik3, behind which to receive his attack.

He cssauKed tha entire line, as already stated, at an
. . .l - j 1 i J T7f l Jearly nour. iui cne asaauiL was maae upua iiariy unu

Heth, and that waa remised wun ease and great loss
to the enemy, and with trifling loss to tbe Confede
rates. The attack upon Kershaw, Hoke and Fields,
of Anderson's corp3. and Breckinridge, of Hill's, cn
the contrarv. was heaw and vigorous, and wa3 con
tinued from halt pest four o'clock until bu!f past ten.
An immense lorce was massed against this part or the
lines, "and it was brought up again and egain and hurl
ed with Titanic violence against the Confederate posi
tion. As many as seven assaults were made Egainst
Kershaw ami a portion ct t lelas division, ea;n one o

which waa reculsed with tremendous slaughter, ine
carnage was dreadful, not only at this point, but in
front of ilcke asd Breckinridge, ateo. Hunton and
Corse's biiqadea. of Pickett's divisioa, were also en
gaged, and acquitted themselves handsomely. Indeed,
the Confederates, if such a thing were pocsib'e, excelled
all their previous performances.

The enemy broke over the lines at a salient in Breek
enridgre s front, end for a lew minutes nad possession
of three guns and so much of the ground as had been
occimied bv three com; anie?, but Finegan's brave
Fioridians, attached for a time' to Alahone's Division
and acting as reserves, lushed forward and swept them
out of the v.oiks like a whirlwind. Colquitt's Geor
gians cerlormed a eiiBi'ar leat when CJini?raan s brig
ade was prtfS'd bek momentarily on Hoke'a front
they sent the nemy literally flying across the field.
Law's, G. T. Andersons and Gregg's brigades
Field's division were chkfly engaged on that part of the
lines, and icught wita great aroor. .Law received
painful bat not dangerous woandover the eye.

But it ia tco early to attempt to go into details. The
1 es ot the enemy in front cl Keraaaw'a vetere.n div- i-
sion is rtp:e;ntvd on a!i hands to exceed anj thing tha
has occurred during the war. The ground was strewn
with the Federal sain ia front ol Fields, Hoke aid
Breckingnoe a'?-- . vv hat the enemy a loss was 1 sbal
not undertake to say. Oar own casualties cn the con
trary, are so small as to appear almost incredible.
wid ouiy add, that in high and well informed quarters
it is estimated tnat lor every Hundred men we lost the
enemy lost mere tnan a thousand I How can this be
explained ? Was there not aa unseen, but All power- -
lui Maud imposed oetween us and our enemies, to tarn
aside their missiles of death tnd save ua from bairn ?

The battle raged until half past ten o'clock when the
enemy, haviog betn repuls-- d at ail points, retired from
the terrible contl ct, stunned, bleeding at every poro, and
mangled in every urno uea. determiatd to ad-

here io his wise defensive policy, and preserve bis army
for lature wants, did not pursue. There has been con- -

Ulv
enemy's Parrots are passing uncomfortably near whi'
I write. There are some indications tnat a last desper

: ntered according to the Act of Congress, in the year
M3, by J. S. Thbabhbb, in the Clerk's Office of th Dis-

trict Court of the Confederate States for the Northern
District of Georgia.

CONFEDERATE COKGRESB MOVEMENTS OF THE
ENEMY IN VIRGINIA LINCOLN

Eichmokd, Jane 11th, 1864
Both Reuses have passed a joint resolution extending

the session nntil TaeBday noon, by which timo all impor-
tant business now pending will be diiposed of. The fax
Bill Las been referred to a Committee of Conference to
dar. No final ection on any snhjoct of Importance to day.

No definite information of Sheridan's whereabouts. He
is reported inovicg in the direction of Columbia, Fluvanna
couniy.

The enemy in the Valley is said to be movirg towards
Lexirgtcn

It i repcr'ed that Qillmore is sending toop to the
powh side of the Appomattox for another attack upon
PeTersbnrtr.

ft i corjcm-ird- r reDorted here to-d3- V that Lincoln and
Hi a lia hnv8 been nominated in Baltimore by the Repub.
licic Convention. On the 8th gold was quoted at 197.

FiiOM JOEN3TONM AHUY.
Battlefikld nkar Marikita,

June 11th, 18647 A. M. J

John ilorann, a notorious' Yankee spy, was captured in
Confederate uniform on yesterday, in the yicinity of Borne.

From Kcneiaw Mountain several hundred of the ene-
my's wfgota can ba seen picketed near Big hanty.

Pridoaers report tht Blair's 17th army corps joined
Sherman on the 9th irst.

AH was quiet daring lipt niRht, and up to the time of
writing' this mornina:.

FK04J EICI1XOND.
R'CtfVoND, June 11th, 1861.

Acoonnfa from the front represent Grant busy dig-- rg
parallels. There was some tkirmisuiDg yes'erday and to-dti-

but it has btacuLted to nothing. The lines in some
places are cot over two hundred yards apart.

FBOil VIRGINIA.
BicnsiohD, Jane I2tb, 18G4.

The report that Shr-rida- is movirg towards the Canal is
not confirmed. On th? contrary it is asserted that Hamp-
ton' cavalry attacked the raiders last evening near Louisa
Court House, and captured a battery and a large number
of prisoners. No official information of the engagement
has been received, but the report is credited.

Another ptrty of raiders from the Valley struck the
Orange and Alexandria rail road yesterday, near Arling
ton, in Nelson county. The enemy have doubtless occu-
pied Lexington, and are apparently aiming for Lynchburg.

LATiJIl FROM VIRGINIA.
Sionk's fifii. JaneJ 12th, 1864.

There has been a new change in tLe relative positions of
the two armies and there Las tetn aa occasional discbarge
of artillery and fire from our bharshooters. Nothing do-
ing on the part of the enemy.

It is reported that Grant ia tcatiag up tLo Ycik River
Rail Road.

Grant is very heavily fcrtifiad on cur front, and Lid liLea
ia some places are within fifty yards ol outs.

NORTHERN NEWS LINCOLN AND ANDY JOESSON
NOMINATE J MORGAN IN KENTUCKY, &c.

PTKReuko, June llih; 1861.
The New York Herald, of the 9th inst., has been re

ceived.
Lincoln and AnJy Johnson were nominated by both

Conventions on the 8th inst. The Herald thinks that the
ticket will have a hard road ta travel. The eleventh reso
lution declares for the maiataiaance of the Monroe doc-

trine.
A victory is claimed for Hunter ia the Valley of Vir-

ginia, but the information ia gathered exclusively from
Southern sources.

Morgan captured Mcuat Sterling, Ky., on the 8th inet.
He destroyed ths bridges and tore up the traak of the
Kentucky Central Railroad, between Cynthiaca and Paris,
and captured a passenger train. He occupied Paris, and
has destroyed important trestle woik at tht point. Hid
force is estimated at twenty-fiv- e hundred.

Tbe Herald pitched into the Times of Tuesday for the
publication of a long account of the battle field between
Lee and Grant. Tue Times claim3 that it was the most im-

portant battle of the war, and confesses that Grant was
bad!y beaten, and the rebels undoubtedly successful. The
Ueruld says it waa pub:ih3d sjlely to defeat Grant for the
Presidency and succseded.

Gold closed on tne 8th at 1944.
A telegram from Sherman, dated Ackworth Pass, Jane

7lh, 6 o'clock, P. M., says that ha has been to Altoona
PasB, and fiada it admirablo for bi3 purposes. It is the
gate through the last cr matt Eastern part of the All-e-

ghanies. He says the eEemy is net in hia immediate front,
but his signals are seen at Lost Mountain and Kenesaw.

A dispatch from Grant, June 7ih, 5 P. M., says that all
has been qaiet to-da-

FROM MISSISSIPPI GEN. FOREST DEFEATS THE
YANKEES.
Meridian, Mis3., June 11th, 1864.

Leo and Forrest have routed a Yankee.coIumni.ear Bald.
win, in North Mississippi, capturing two hnndred wagons
heavily loaded with Btores cf all descriptions. Forrest
made a forced march to meet the enemy. The Yankees
are more destructive than ever before in the State. Mar
maduke haa erected another battery on the Mississippi, at
Sunny Side, below Greenvilla, and ha3 a cumber of boats
hemmed np. He had destroyed 3 steamers up to the 7th
inst.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF FOREST'S SUCCESS.
Mob ilk, Jane 11th, 1864.

Special to the Tribune.
Baldwin, Jane 11th, 1864.

Forrest made a forced march, and threw part of hia
command between the Yankee advance and Baldwin. He
held them, by severe and gallant fighting, for five hours,
when Ecford struck thsm on the flank, driving them four
miles. An official noto says the enemy were routed, aud
we captured over 200 wagons, loaded vith stores, and
many prisoners. The destruction of property on the Yan
k'e line of advance is unparalleled, and tho negroes are
vindictive.

RICHMOND.
Richmond, Jane 13th, 1834.

Telegraphio comnaniaitioa with Lynchburg is unbroken.
Nothicg additional from Sheridan Heavy firing at Bot
tom's Bridge this morning.

CONGRESSIONAL MANIFESTO.
Richmond, June 13th, 1864.

In secret Bession on Friday night, Congress adopted a
manifesto declaring that nothing is more ardently desired
thaup9ace. The series or cu3ces3ei wi'h which it has
pieasea me Aimigaiy 10 Die?s our arms since the opening
of tho present campaign enables us to profess this desire in
the interests of civilization and humanity, withcut the daa
ger of having our motives misinterpreted. Ths world must
now see that we can never be conquered. Wiil not our ad'
veraarieB begin to feel that humanity has bled long enough,
and desist from longer perseverance in a wanton and hope
lees contest? The war on oar aide has been strictly de
rensiYB ; we au noi wisa to interfere with tho peace or
prosperty of the States arrayed against na. All we ask is
the undisputed enjoyment of those rights which our com
mon ancestors declared the eqaal heritage of all parties to
the social compact. If oar adversaries, deaf to the voice
of reason and justice shall determine upon an indefinite
prolongation of the contest, upon them b9 the responsibil
ity of a decision so injurious to the Lntereata of mankind
We have no fear for the result.

FOR3E5T'a FIGHT NEAR BALDWIN, NORTH MIS-
SISSIPPI.

Bicumond, June 13th, 1864.
An official despatch from General S. D. Lee says that the

battle at Tishemingo Creek w&b one of the most signal vic-

tories of .the war. Besides the wagon train 12 pieces of
artillery were captured. The rout of the enemy was com-
plete. General Forrest waa In close and vigorous pur-
suit.

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
Richmond, June 13th, 1SC4.

The most important action in either House of Congress
to-da- was the passage cf a bill amending the tax laws, re-

ported frcm the Committee of Conference. Among the
provisions of the bill as passed, are the following : Land
purchased and occupied by refugees to ba assessed at its
market value in I860. Property assets of corporations aud
associations to be taxed the same as the property assets of
individuals, the tax to be paid by the company ; provided
that no bank shall pay a tax upon deposits The stock of
corporations and associations, and all property within the
enemy's lines, is exempted from taxation. Five per cent,
tax on the amount of specie, bills of exchange, etc., etc.,
to be paid with specie, or its equivalent in treasury notes.
An additional tax of thirty per cent, ia levied on the amount
of profits aud sale of articles menUoaeJ la tho first two

n-- ii oas and retreated across a narrow piece of water,

T'ssrtbe enemy. 1 hey probably do not consider
h. irpo as wholly beaten, or their cause as list.
u

On the other hand, the Prussians have won a decisive
1' may not oe a great uae, it may lurmsa uu

LtjEtT'jasj 'Ct f r nor of complacent remern-b'a'nc- c

; hut 8 iil it is a victory, and Prussia
ccrgT-ntnlat- herself and her German friends that

he Punish force is now entirely driven from contine- n-

till s 1 'w1.
Two nlin-- powers have accornplisbtd that for which

prof s- - to have taken up arms. They have their
.uittrai cuaran ee." They have entered Schkswig,
ti-t- rave dialed hi King's army, driven it from two
fortified jwfiiinnfl, killed, wounded, or captured several

t' cus-ind- rf Dar.es, euperctded the royal authority, dis-

placed the Kind's coinage, fjected hi3 officials ; forbid- -

J n the nsn of tii name even in tbe prsyers ot ine
church ; and thus, they may hope, eatitfied the patriotic
aspirations of tbe German nation. . ,

At present the Danes are concenlrafrd ir Alsen,
where thfv will endeavor to make a stand at the works
which they are said, to have been long preparing.
Should the war continue, there can certainly be no
ilo'ibt jis to the fate of their army. Tie allied forces
will b? sconer or liter able to cross the sound, and com-

pel a ntrat to the Danish ship3 or a capitulation.
Frcm the New Orleans Era, 221 nit.

M-TClt- S CP CE.V. HANKS AND ABMV.
It is iKw pretty well known to the people of New

Orlofir Ml at the Commanding General of the Depart-n- v

it of the Gulf Los reached this city, and that he has
left his army in good rcilth and .spirits, encamped near
:Le uvrjib of H d River, wbrc cur 11 jet cf gunboats
luI :ra-:Fpo.- 't3 are also csstmbltd.

As we have already stated, several days ngo, it be-(- ::'

evident that our army would be compelled to re-

tire forn the strongly fortified and iu all respects ex
jt !! nt position which it occupied at Alexandria, the
eri.it scarcity r.t wa-e- in Red River preventing oar
run.ho;i:s moving to adv intake, and thus laying oar

I sht draft ee:irmra liable to capture and" destruction
tw.p who lined the right bank.

In order to get th? vessels over the fill3 it wasneccs-...r- y

to cr struct a d.m, the only alternative presented
h-- ir.fr t'v destroy and abandon the fl:et, a thing which
iJ i.tral U r.ks never bud the remotest intention of do-- :

A I'mvi lentfa! rise, it i3 true, might have taken
; iac-'- , but both army nnd naval officers wt-r-e cf opinion
ir..t Providence would be roost Iikvly to help those who
Lt ip'd th m ilv.s, and they "pitched in."

'I'll d.ini was ccmp'eted, the bs&ta got over in safe-

ty, and. ii the mit,oi:r before narrated by U3, reached
K rt lie R is-e- -y without much diUL'uliy, and with very

w casualties.
T .e umiy K ft Alexandria the mounted scouts cf the

iy con.i'tintly hovering about cn all sides. Tha
rfvtn' u J fralut.iry ltvsons, however, which our callant
tro ;?it the rebels at Pleasant Llill and Monet's
il.'JS, rijd.' them keep a sife distance awiy, and no at-u- :k

1 consequence was made at the start.
On Mo'idjy last, the ICth inst, our forces reached

A voyHios t raiiies, when information was brought to
He.. II it k3 that the enemy in large force had take:, up
: p- - H'kn which cur army would be compelled to pass,
avi that thtir batteries were ready to open uoa U3.

O iT uns were iairntdiately crdvred up, and skirmish-
es h:, t '.n to draw their fire and thu3 ascertain their

x et p. .- i n. Tbi3 sitisfctorily, the enemy
ci'.-i,ii.- iil. libnut tweniy pieces ef artillery.

Evry j ie--j aratioa wa3 made lor a battla by the
Ui ini. coinuMi.derM. Oar artillery was placed in posi-- t

ot tiLd a I t'uvy cannonading bigan and kopt cp with- -

bt t-- t -6 dioa U t a fpac2 cf Lur hours. So vigorous
u-- .-l w. 11 attained was this fire, that a majority of the

! ; iect 'Acre silenced. At the end cf this time the
hi: hue o( cur army wes oidercd to advance cn the

i; If, v.Lo were admirably posted. A narrow belt of
iii.'k T.ecdi cn the sumnjit of a gradual tise in the
, .: i. ticid, the site the itbtl chief had selected, and

were protected by th3 timber.
IJat the heavy cannonading had proved quite dlsis-irou- --,

at;d p.u ily unnerved tbe rebel trcop3, and the
steady and inpid forward movement of the long lines
of blue coats gave them still greater distaste for the
v ork btfore then?, so that after a few volleys of rifle
bal;? Lad been poured iu among them, they hastily
withdrew the field, carrying their wounded and

ot tj:e-i-r dad wih them. Their less, chiefly
f tn oi.-- artdh ry fire, was ascertained to be quite hea-
vy lt was not the purpose of the Union commander
tu follow the ietreating fc-- , and the line cf march lor
S nii-por- t, cn the Atchfclayo, was once again taken up.

1 he ii cn;y kept well away froni cur column the bal-:.ne- e

cf Motx'ay end all of Tuesday, th? only fighting
being ctc'sional brushes between the Union and rebel
cavalry. O.i these cccasion3 our troops were uuiform-i- y

fcucccf sful, and throughout the entire fatigahog march
r key perfirmcd all that was required of them with un-t.r- iog

vigilance and bravery.
Oa Vednc3iay, the 18th inst., tbe battle of Mellow

F.iuH was tcught, which for the numbers engaged, and
ti e thr.rt time our toys took to- - whip the rebels, may
W set down a3 one of the most gallant aflairs chroni-c- .t

d oa the war records of the great rebellion.
The advance cf our arniy reached this stream and

cri med, v.ith stores, trains, etc., and not until the great-
er porti n 1 al got over did the enemy show himself in
torce. Lat when the rebels discovered that there were
no more thin they could easily defeat on their eid3 cf
the sier.m. they began a vigorous attack. Ire re-

bus were commanded by Major General PriDce Polig-rn- ;,

whilo ours were under the immediate command of
II; Ig. lien. Mower, than whom there is not a braver
sDl 'itr in our ennies. " Alter a severe fight of about an
bonr's duration the rebels vera driven from the field ,

uith a loss, at the IowtBt computation, of SOOkillci
und wounded and 300 prisoners.

About two hundred of the prisoners taken in this
gil'ant tfluf wtre brcucht to New Orleans on the
transport steamer New Dunlietb. Although we could
n:t obtain aa cGIeial return of the 'casualties cn our
side, they wtre not hs3 than 150 killed and wounded.
T ie dinparry in loii-e- between the Union and rebel
lore? eLgygd, is attributable to the fact that a large
Miinber o the enemy were killed during the charge in
which the pr.soners were taken, and which broke their
lines snd competed tLeir retreat in disorder. The valor
end bravery cf cur troops are proved by the fact that
we lo3t not a sinrrJe prisoner, while, as above mention-
ed, more than 300 of the enemy fell into our hands.

This was the test attempt made to interlere with the
racvanrnts cf our army, end shortly alter the engage-
ment endd the Aiehalalya wa3 reached.

Oa the 19ih inst. the rive-- r was bridged and in a
rather nt.vel tunnncr. Twenty transpcrt steamers were
r.n up the stream, and with them the gangway
planks forming the connection an immense pontoon
was lormcd, over which the trains, artillery, and army
tenders on even to the meanest camp follower, passed
en Friday, the 20 :h inst., cs safely and with a3 much
convenience as though the bridge had been the most
substantial structure ever built. Yesterday all reached
tbe place where they are for the present located, and we
suppose ihey will rest for a time until they recover
from the fatiguea of their arduous campaign.

General Hanks arrived here yesterday abont coon,
accompanied by Bug, Gen. AVm. Wright, Chief cl
StaQ, ad Co!. Jas. Grant Wilson, A. D. U., Lt. Col.
Wm. S. Aberf, Inspector General, Major George B.
Drake, A. A. G.and Lieut. Andem, A. D. C. The
other members ot the staff arrived later on the steamer
Universe.

The dim constructed for th3 passage of the boats
over the falls is a work of immense Iabor,and the great-
er part of which was accomplished by the army. The
first dam built bu'at a'ter being completed, and be-

fore the boats were ready to attempt the passage, not
having be:n built strong enough to withstand the vol-
ume cf water that pressed upon it. Thus a week was
lost in. rebuilding it.

When il e r'am was a second time complete all the
water ot Rid River was forced through a channel but a
trifle wider than the smallest of the gunboat?. As one
steamer followed another into the rapids thu3 formed
it Betmed as though they must be dashed to pieces, the
watera throwicg them about as though they were not
we!ghtier than chips. Even oar large and heavily pla-
ted iron clad- - were tcss.'d like cockle shells upon the
bosom of the stream. Bat all passed through without
damage.

Oa or about the 4th inst., the little gunboat Signal
was taken by the rebels at Wilson's Pinntntin
the John Warner was also captured. Several' of theefS?er8 of the Signal was taken prisoners as was also
one of Gen. Banks' staff. A letter received from thelatter gentleman states that they were well and kindly
treatej.

A daily line of fast Government steamers between
vv asbiruiton and White House, on the Pamunkey, haseen established, making the trip in about twentynours. Tfcey are t0 carry Qers Qnd BMiei3 arjd
light stores to WhiteiHouse, and bring back wound-6u- .

j

LEE A!D BEAUREGARD. for

A correspondent of the Mobile " Register," writing this
frcm Bichmond, ssy3 :

It was stated yesteiday that Lee's spies had informed
him that Grant had been ordered to risk no more bat-
tles, but to precipitate bis whole force on tbe South
side, and to play tbe Yicksburg game on ua.

Hence Beauregard was eent for laet night. I saw
him on his way up. He was looking well, but said his
health was not very firm. He was to return before
morning. Now that the two best millitary beads in
the Confederacy have been put together, we leel pretty
certain Grant's game will be spoiled. I think Lee will
attack TO

His army ia in excellent condition, has a marshy
creek for a defensive, line, but is tired of digging dirt
and anxious to assume the offensive. On the other
hand, the Yankees are not eo belligerent ea they have for
been. An officer tells me they have not fought really
well except on the first day, and dnriDg the time 1fy of
held a part of our woods at Spottsylvania O. H.

Butler showed some eigns of uneasinesi Saturday,
as if about to move away --or to make another attack.
Our ironclads were under imperative orders yesterday
to interfere a3 much as pos3ible with any attempt to
reinforce Grant. We expected them to attack the
Yankee flet jthia mornirg, but have not luard from
them.

Congress is anxious to adjonrn on account of the
enormour expense of living here. It is heavy enough in
all conscience. Mr. Memminger i3 said to have sent in
his resignation more tlaa a mi.nth ego, but the Presi-
dent declined then to receive it. His successor ia now
under consideration.

Companies of reserves are coming io, and as usual
they come first from the mountains. It is touching to
see gray beards of CO, and even 70 years old, and lads
not more than i4 or lo marching out to Camp .Lee.
Io a squad of Yankees brought in Ia3t week, I was sur of
prised to find nearlv half a dozin men of 50 or 60 years.
Tbcv were substitutes no doubt, and had hard, horrid
faces. Gamma.

Mrs. Partington on toe Wab. Mrs. Partington's
Ike goe3 a soldiering. M js. Partington makes a fare
well address. "Ike, my son, stand up, while I address
you hold my bonnet and specks. Fellow soldiers it
ia tbe abandoned duty for all to bo patriarchal in these
times, and to band down, unimpaired, the glorious flag
of succeeding generatious. ( Here Ike commenced coun
ting ( ff the new fashioned cheer, swinging the old bon
net up and down aa he went in one, two, three tiger.j
March hesitatingly into the contend held, and if a reot
demands your quarters, tell him you had but three and
the last one is spent : then it be won t quit and leave
quit yourself like a man, and eay you have a glorious
campaign of it."

Wilmington, June 14th, 1834.

Missus. Editors : The following ticket will be libei&I- -

Iy supported by the citizens and soldiery cf New Hanover
County, to represent ua ia the next Legislature of N. C.,
viz :

For the Senate,
ELI W. HALL.

For the Commons,
Col. JOHS D. POWERS, fc

AND

JOHN T. 2IOOFE.
MANY CITJZ&N3.

Juno 14.

CAMP OP TIIK I8TII N. C. T. , )

Nkar Liberty Mills, Va,, Feb. 6th, 18G4. J

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully announces to the
citizens and soldiers of Bladen County, that he is a candi
date for the effise of Sheriff of said Couaty, and w ould be
pleased to receive their support. If elected he pledges
himself to discharge the duties of the office with the eame
fidelity and zeal which he trusts has characterized him as
a soldier.

BSNJ. F. R1NALDI,
Capt. Co. A, 18th N. C. T.

March 2nd, 1864.

TO TUB VOTERS OP SAMPSON COUNTY.
AT THE solicitation of many friends I announce myself

as a candidate to represent the county of Sampson in the
next House of Commons of the Legislature of North Car
olina, and respectfully solicit the suffrages of tha voteis
of said county. If elected I pledge my beat efforts to at-

tend to the duties of the responsible position to the best
of my ability. J. C. WEIGHT,

Co. I, 48th Regiment, N. C, T.
Jace 2. 22a-tlsta- g.

WE are authoriz3d to announce ELIJAH CREECH, o
Capt. Buie'a Company, City Battalion, as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff cf Columbus county. .

May 31. 315-i- r.

FELYLOW-C1TIZK- HS AND SOLDIERS OP BLA- -

DSN, BRUNSWICK AND COL.U31BU3.
The time approaches when you will be cal.'ed upon to

rhnnsp a Senator to reDresent your district in th-- j next
General Assembly of this Etate. Your genorodity, at the
past election, for which you have my sincere thanks, as-

signed me to that honorable post of duty. Believing from
expressions cf regard which I have had the good fortune
to enoy, that there is a willingness on your part to retain
me in that position, my name is before you for
Chosen to that high and respocsikle trust, without pledge
or promise, I have sought, amid all the peris which have

and now surround ns, to find the truth and be governed by

it. This I now promise, assuring you that no act, or wru
of mine, shall ever militate against the prosperity, happi
ness and independence of these Confederate fctates ; but
on the ether hand, all my energies ehall be employed in

Eeekirg the prosperity cf cur State, our national inde-

pendence and the happiness of our people.
Yom ob't servant,

J. W. ELLIS.
Whi'ev!l!e, N. C Jane 7th, 1BP4. 234A38 It

OBITUARY.
COL,. ALEX. D. MOORE, CGlh RKO'T N. C. T.
This noble specimen of a soldier and a gentleman, was a

student of West Point for icur jears prior to the breaking
out of the war. As soon as he beard of his State havmg
cceded, he immediately returned and offered his sr rv;ces
in vindication of her iiihts. Upon his arrival home, he
was unanimously elected Captaiu cf a Battery ot Ligbt Ar-

tillery ; it is unnecessary for me to epeak of the j'crtection
to which the drill was carried, and the di.'c'piine under

.ivli-r.- h ho soon had the men. While-holdin- g his commission
in tbi3 Battery, (which he did oatii a few inon'.hs ago,) h
was complimented by every Coaiinadiiig officer be
ytUivmsl 4 . i ha t irM am With,

liut ho was destined to fill a higher position than tht of
f7!irtain. Pe was Dromoted tome Colonelcy oi a Regi- -

,V.t (nrmd of two BbtalioDS : ha m first hid some dilh
calty ia thli formation; but with hun there was no euch
thicg as rail, ana soon iiis cujiio wiunm u
noa Hia Resiment was aitached to Martia'j Brigade
which, after ramaiaing in iorth Carolina tor a short time,

ordfired Virginia. Iu tte baUles nsar Petersburg,
hia Reehnant led by hira-'elf- , were the first upon the ene
my's works, thev charged soms distance over teem uatn
ordered back. In the battles a; jaad Richmond on the 3d

tl.o t itai builet. Lis ifilUatry
and tha manner in whicb he matce'ivrei n.smeu, attraciea
the attention of hu whote Brigade uua won uo a"Uil"'T:
of his command.tg effioors. It i- -' Bl'b' tZ,h

Bat God wii Udknew, that he had already won hia wr tath.
that he should never receive it ":oa oa h, buj. rarT:o u
for him in Heaven, aud v? e subuvt. teiu. 8

. e nd te t qaalsall thinga for the best. Aa a geotleavui
naturally of a remarkable ime.iect, "npr d i J et
Point edecatioa. He was conrteous af . P,luVr lh
m3t,iBtimate with lew, e made lew
OHce a friead, he was true ami steabaat ; a morali v. ere
above reproach, and he was beloved by all. Oat koe him

lt ia a crushing blow to his family aad fneus'a aad a e

riom loss to the set vice; but it U a cooaoiiic'-- i to tauw
that hia reward whkh he faded to recsiv ou canh, Le

has reaped ia Heaven, for where the good are, t Vera w ne

also i

TRANS i'OtlTATIOS DaPAIM M
OnmTrwTiitTii's FFIC1

Wj?mintoa, N. C, Jone 8 b, 1H64 f
NO TICK TO SO' DISKS.

7tS;HH and after rljis day an office oonnec'eJ Jtb thin
1 Department will be opened at the vV. x M. and w. &

:v. Rail Roid Depots, where sal'liers passing through, asd
i (,,,. f.m .ki, An traasoortatioo. ui- -

fices open for one hoar before tha departure of achti am.
ISAAC B. OiiAiNGb(,

Capt. A A. Q. 31.

Jona9ta

duties which are attached to the posit.on. And if defeated
will passively bow to your decision, knowiDg that you

generally " do things well."
ISAIAH EEUBING,

l&t Bergt. Co. " Sampson Artillery."
Fort Caswell, N. C, Jnno 1st, 1P64. 37 tf

THE VOTERS UF 13UTJNSYV1CK COUNTY,
19. C.

IN compliance with the wiEhes of many friends ia tte
army and among citizens, I anuounce myelf a candidate

Sheriff in BrurBwick conay, ia the election in August
next. Being in the army, I shall not have an opportunity

soliciting the suffrages of the voters la person. I am
known in the county. I have been in service two years.
Should the people elect me to tho poeition, I shall be grate-
ful for their partia ity, and direct every available eBort to
their public aud personal interest.

Rhr.nid soma other be th?ir choice, I shall quietly acqul- -

esce in their decision, and devote my so If cheerluly, as he-for- e,

to the service of my country as a soldier.
t Li ATT It W

Co. 6,36th. X. O.'t.
June 2nd 7--

EIAKUIKO.

Jn this pJaco, on the 0th inst., by the Itev. It. Grant, Mr.
JOSEPH W. DAVHto Miss alAUX A. .uvir(.

lathis place, oa the 10th inat., by Bev. R. (Irani, fclr.
DANIEL DAUaaJEBTY to Mis. A AN HAiilA Oil AH I.

On the 7LhJjne. 1S64", at the residence of the bride'a
ather, by Kev. b. B. llaughton, Chaplain 50th Iteg't N.
J.T., Minor L.O. LvTUA.vi, litlitg'lW. C T., to UJS
VNNlfi only daughter ot Joseph U. Norcom, Esq., all

Washington couuty, N. C

DIKD.

At Favetteville. N. C . on FsiJay. tho lO.h instant, DC
SAGNUL, infant son of Major Matthew P. and Augusta W.
lajlor.

In this couitv. on the 9a inst.. JOHN WILLIAM, son of
Joha W. and Maltha A. Bourdeacx, aged 3 tears, 6 months
aud 0 days.

At Wayside Hospital No. 5, Wilmington, on the 13th lust.,
JAS. O. UlLEY,Jo. A. 40ih N. C. T , aged C5 years.

He waa a muve f Carry Co.. Iteladd.

wilsiilNGion market, june uru.
Beef Cattlk Ar brought to market sparingly, and arc

ia Uu.deuiiud tor butclieii g purpose. Wo quels grass
taiten on tne hoof at $i lo ii per lb. for net moil, u in
quality.

Bacon Is iu demand, aud scarcely any comiag to mar-
ket. Wu qaote in ihj naill way iroiu carls at ii 50 to $1
50 per lb.

BsESWiX $4 to $j pet lb.
bvtTsatS to $10 per lb.
Cottjn- - Scarcely any sale have taksa place duria thj

weeii. We quoto at $1 80 to $2 tor uncompleted aud
2 40 to $2 50 i er lb. fur torrpiebtcd- -

CoBN 1 iu Bernard, and market bare. We quote nomi- -

nally at $25 ber Luahcl.
Corn aibal Sena Irom the grajaiioa at $20 to $25 per

bushel. ' ,
t'ari'EKAS Retails at $3 to tl per lb.
tGOi Sell frcm caita at $1 to 15 per dozon.
i lock Small haio lromsioie during the week at $225

per boi. lor feapertlae.
FuHiQK Fcdder and Hay $13 to $23; Shuka $12 to $15

per lou iba.
nwm - Green $2 to $2 25, and dry $1 to $4 53 pur 1j.
Lkatukb bole $18, aud Upper $0 per lb.
i.Aii liy the boi., il lo $j per lb.
iMAiLS $i 5 to $i 5J per it, by tha keg.
Pba. Nura f'rom car s, $20 per oubhel.
PuCLTiiY Chickcub io $J, and growu fjwli $j to $10

eaRics Clean, 70 to 75 cents per lb.
bxuT We qnute tioand naie from store at $20 to $25

per bubhel
tcuAK $3 50 to $7 50 per ib. for browa.
fcntfETiNii r'aeiitvi.io laoioiy njaiiuxl at $3 to $3 60

per i.
fcYKUi $5 to $35 per gallon.
tFiKixd i UKrKN iistt $j io $ par ga'.lon.
V kn $M io $J5 per ba ich by The oale.
Wood seiu tj ttio boa, ioid it $ 6 io $2J for pine, $20

to $22 ior aau, aud $30 per cord lor oii.
MONiiY 1 ARRET.

No Siles to report iu aiociior biuds daria r ha pisi
week. 'Ihe tuliowixg me uw raius ai which brokers are
buying :

Uoia $17 ; silver $16 for oae.
liani Noiea Virgi aud South Carolina, $2 ; Gooigil

aLdNoith Caroliui ii 50 iur oue.
a. O. Ticasar Notts $1 25.
Sier.ing baiu $i7 to $.8 lor one.
7.30 Noies $0- -

FAYliTIEVlLLB MAURi' Ju i 13.h TUe only
craugeu to tote are : Leatner, upjer $16, sole $15 ; Bug-- t

$7 io $10; Flour, :ast taitd tiupor 17o, i,'ainu iloa , .nco
75 to $1.

KKW HANOTEa COUSXY,
byriug 2'em, lcoi.

Robert W. Blaodwoct ..,

J ,bn V. B.ood worth, i

ud otheis. r la Eqaily.
vs. I

Expurte. J

viuTUtJ ot a decree of tuo Court In this cause m'.ds
BYat Spn-J- g Terai Ititil, 1 v.iii cX(U.o to uie, a', pasilio
auulion. iu tee Town oi VVilini:itou, ua Tuod-iy- , tho "26 U

dAv of July, IB4, th ) trac a ol laiid uui. l.rth m the peti- -

.,nl.A-.- . on the Aorta by the lanJm ol Jere. Hand : uu hs
by the liad of ViUikm B. Piayjr, eud onk u;h and Rat. . . . j . . . . . i . . f . .

the West by toe uij-i- j juriuo.ijr um-juu- m josse j.
Croara. Said tract couiaiuing, by er.imvuu, foar handled
and thirty acres.

One otht;r tract in Middle Sound District, in said county,
adjoining the iauda of Johu A. EUudora, I T. Aldermau aud

-- aid tract, byes amatiou, live huudrud aad titty
i - - r n nma

TeruiK- - 1 rCUli Ol v rr
A. M. WADDELL, C. & ii. E.

i8-t- a

Jace IGth

oririf. io BllILlOlfl UUlhDEUS,
be lot to the loweBt bidder at Loug Cicck, on

WILL June 23d, 16t4, tbu ol tue bjid4o

UYC1 a" JAME3 GARRASON,
JOHN JONelH, Coa.nnttto.
W. J. COhN WALL,

t ;urwn Kas IlaDOver Co., Juee 9th

VAIUEI Y STORfcV REVISED UU.LEIJ.N.

iaTd bSd fSr L".pep.ia, Cod Liver Oil, WMtemure'- - Vo,
Wool. RorbO and Jim Crow La.d; LVwdtrds No. 10, ..ton . Mx--

., U ,r,a Kn-raru- I
Ranks.
Chicory, Powder, Shot &LdL'an. Sod.i, Allspice, Pinj,
B'ackiog, TackB, Slioe Thiead, Cotton Yarns, imtspuus,
Hock and Kyts, Brands aud WhUkey. Coppery, 4C,
Ac, at WILSOS'o VARIETY SIOBB.

2
Jane 13.

CAMtt TO MV i.Ol
A't jauped over tbn cncinbure, n Situ.tlay,

5kri'ftV 2Stb, asorrei MULE, medium s.ze, witri a
iJLdJ-- ha'ier, aud with marts ot z;arjeb ; Ine owat;r is

hereby not-'fi-'- d to come l&rwaid, prove property, pay
charges and take him away.

BLiNO.
Jone 2nd 2M-lt-37--

EXUOLLlTit; UKVlCK.j
New Hanov Counts',

Wilmington, N. J , Ji" -- . LS'.i. )

IN obedience to ius't uctioad '"T,.,1'.'1 J: ..tt'
Uoime.. command. " liotrves,

eon. between 45 aud 50 years iu
pr.n.liea tot been exempted by the tdi-c- l

Sard, are hereby o.doisd to awuibm at
fha Ho?2? m the towa ot WHmgton cu Fxidy,
Jane 17th 1864, at which time they wid bo loriaed imj
companies, wJ elet tbeir efflcew.

AUer tte companies have btcn organized, ihe izia wi.l

be allowed to return to their homes, wi h iua'.ru3ti.L.'t to
bo Jn readiness to obey, at a rnouicLL'a nti:?, uy tail ih'-tii-e

ex'Ksucies the miy r"UJer urcea.-y- -

Capuins of H'me Gaiid companies wliitnroi, and re-

port at tbe time and place abovd montiou-it- , nh il.
between he ahove speciti.d ligia to be fouuJ in tue r

respective districts.
UAhUY B WILLIE

Lieut A: K.

June lOtu

liORiMi , 34 '.lAltKKl' BT.1B.-.T- .

B buve F ar Per Oi.t. Cerutict'cn ;

No-i- d Cro iua Tt dasury auJ Bank Notrrs, Gold and
Silver ;

Naaa and
Sterling Exchange for ul-3- .

Jone 10.
.?


